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TheFarm Debt Crisisand Public Policy
andwiththemagriculturallendinginstitutions,arecurrently
experiencingtheirmost severe stress since the 1930s.From 1980to 1984,
the average real value of U.S. farmlanddropped by 29 percent. The
decline has been most pronouncedin the CornBelt andNorthernPlains
states that produce cash grains, generallivestock, and dairyproducts;
in Nebraska,for example, the real value of farmlandis half what it was
in 1980.The erosionin the valueof equityhas hadthe effect of increasing
the leverage of manyfarmborrowers.Delinquentloans have increased
substantially,hitting7.5 percentof totalloans at smallagriculturalbanks
by mid-1985.
Agriculturalbankearningsaredownandbankfailuresareup. In 1983,
seven insured commercialagriculturalbanks failed; in 1984and 1985,
the figurerose to thirty-twoand sixty-eight, respectively. Agricultural
banks accounted for 41 percent of the insured commercialbanks that
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failedin 1984;in every quartersince, they have accountedfor morethan
half of total bank failures. Agriculturalbankingin general has become
substantially more fragile. In 1984, more than 20 percent of total
agriculturalloans outstandingat banks were to borrowerswith a debtequity ratio in excess of 70 percent and a negative cash flow. The
government-sponsoredCooperative Farm Credit System (FCS) has
sufferedsimilarportfoliodeteriorationandnow faces an imminentthreat
of insolvency, though legislationpassed by Congress in 1985provides
for stopgapassistance from the federal government.Total outstanding
farmloans likely to defaulthave been estimatedat between $80 billion
and $100billion.1
Until recently, the majorsource of the U.S. farmers'troubleduring
the 1980shas been severe nationaland internationaleconomic shocks:
increased foreign farm output, an overvalued dollar, and high U.S.
interest rates. But U.S. farm credit markets have now become yet
another source of trouble as they propagate the shocks in the farm
sector.2

1. These summarystatisticsare drawnfromEmanuelMelicharandGeorgeD. Irwin,
"Condition of Rural Financial Intermediaries," American Journal of Agricultural Eco-

nomics, vol. 67 (December1985,ProceedingsIssue), pp. 1178-83;Dallas S. Battenand
MichaelT. Belongia, "MonetaryPolicy, Real Exchange Rates, and U.S. Agricultural
Exports," American Journal of Agricultural Economics, vol. 68 (May 1986), pp. 422-27;

EmanuelMelichar,"AgriculturalBanksunderStress," FederalReserveBulletin,vol. 72
(July1986),pp. 437-48.
2. Thisview of supply-sidefailuresin creditmarketsas beinganimportantdeterminant
of economic activity has received increasingattention(see for exampleBen Bernanke,
AlanBlinder,andBenjaminFriedman).However,empiricalattemptsto ascertainthe role
of credit constraintsin determiningeconomic activity have been confinedto historical
datapertainingto the NationalBankingEra(in CharlesCalomirisandGlennHubbard)or
to the GreatDepression(inBen Bernanke).Whilethese historicalanalysesaresuggestive,
morerelevantto the issues raisedin currentderegulatoryandfarmpolicy debateswould
be an investigationof the quantitativeimportanceof creditsupplyeffects on outputthat
might have arisen over the past several years in the farm sector. Ben S. Bernanke,
"NonmonetaryEffectsof the FinancialCrisisin thePropagationof theGreatDepression,"
AmericanEconomicReview, vol. 73 (June 1983),pp. 259-76; Alan S. Blinder, "Credit
Rationingand Effective Supply Failures," WorkingPaper 1619 (National Bureau of
EconomicResearch,May 1985);BenjaminM. Friedman,"TheRelativeStabilityof Money
andCredit'Velocities'in the UnitedStates:Evidenceand Some Speculations,"Working
Paper645 (NationalBureauof EconomicResearch,March1981);CharlesW. Calomiris
andR. GlennHubbard,"PriceFlexibility,CreditRationing,andEconomicFluctuations:
Evidencefromthe U.S., 1879-1914,"WorkingPaper1767(NationalBureauof Economic
Research,October1985).
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This paper examines potential imperfections in agriculturalcredit
marketsbased on "agency" and "information"considerations.Information-intensivelocalized customer borrowing relationships, rather
than impersonaldebt and equity markets, are importantin agricultural
finance. Reliance on local relationships, however, is complicated by
regulatoryrestrictionson the ability of local banks to diversify risks.
Hence, even transitorydeflationaryshocks disturbthe balance sheets
of both borrowers and lenders and can have persistent real effects
throughfluctuationsin creditavailability.
When loans are made with imperfectinformationon the part of the
lender,the availabilityof creditnecessaryto financeoperationsdepends
on the health of local financialintermediaries,on farmers'cash flow,
and on the collateralavailableto secure loans. Reductionin available
credit due to increased borrower leverage, reduced cash flow, and
increasedbank vulnerabilityhave amplifiedthe recent shocks to agriculture. As a result, relativelyefficientfarmproducersmay find themselves going bankrupt,reducinginvestmentand maintenanceexpenditures, or sellingout to farmersor landspeculatorswith greateraccess to
loanablefunds.
The currenteconomic upheavalin the U.S. farmsector raises importantquestionsaboutpublicexpenditureson domesticagriculture.While
there is general agreement that current agriculturalprograms-farm
creditandcommodityprogramsdatingfromthe 1930s-are poorly suited
to addressingthe problemsof the 1980s, there is much less consensus
aboutwhich new policy directionsare likely to be the most efficient. A
survey of the nation's agriculturalcredit marketssuggests reformsthat
shouldbe consideredin the public debate.
The paper is organizedas follows. To put the currentfarm situation
in perspective, we review briefly postwar U.S. agriculturalmarket
conditions.Next we discuss the effects of credit supplyrestrictionson
farmproduction.In our empiricalwork, we examine a panel data base
from farm income statements and balance sheets at the state level
coveringapproximatelythelast decade. Wefindeconomicallysignificant
effects of changes in collateral value, debt service burdens, and the
availabilityof commercialbankcrediton farmoutput.
The importanceof local customer relationshipsin farmlending suggests roles for governmentintervention.To provide a frameworkfor
realisticpolicy analysis, we review recent developmentsin commercial
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banks,the FarmCreditSystem, andthe FarmersHome Administration,
three majorlenders. Our empiricalfindingssuggest reformsof current
governmentinterventionin agriculturalcreditmarketsandproposalsfor
promotingmore extensive diversificationof farmbank loan portfolios.
The reformsimplya shiftawayfromthe currentemphasison agricultural
price and incomes programs.

A Review of U.S. Postwar Agricultural Conditions
Productivitygrowthin U.S. agricultureover the postwarperiod has
beenphenomenal.From1955to 1984the U.S. Departmentof Agriculture
measure of total output per hour of farm labor increased fivefold, and
averagecrop productionper acre has increased75 percent. At the same
time, fluctuationsin income have been substantial.
Postwar economic conditions of U.S. agriculturecan conveniently
be dividedinto three distinctperiods.3The 1950sand 1960swere years
of growingreal farmincomes, althoughthis growthlaggedwell behind
that of overall U.S. economic activity. During the 1970s the relative
decline was reversed, with rising commodity prices and sharply expandedexports leadingto increasingfarmincomes. Farmersexpanded
production, taking on substantialnew debt to finance the expansion.
Finally, during the 1980s farm prices declined, and, as the dollar
appreciated,exportsfell sharply.Farmincomes, andwiththemfarmland
values, fell at rates unprecedentedin the postwar period. The drop in
3. Forreviewsof problemsof financialdistressin U.S. agricultureduringthe interwar
period,see Lee AlstonandAlbertHart.Alstonin particularnotes a patternsimilarto that
experiencedin recentyears.An agriculturalboomin cash cropsoccurredafterWorldWar
I, accompaniedby a largeincreasein mortgagedebtto financeexpansion.Landvaluesfell
subsequentlyin the mid-1920sand 1930sas expectationschanged.The combinationof
high levels of debt service and restrictionsof credit to agriculturalborrowersled to the
highest levels of foreclosurerates ever experiencedin U.S. agriculture.Indeed, James
Stock arguesthathighleveraging,heavy debt service burdens,and the associatedriskof
foreclosurewere centralto the agrarianunrestmovementsbefore WorldWarI. Lee J.
Alston, "FarmForeclosuresin the UnitedStates duringthe InterwarPeriod,"Journalof
Economic History, vol. 43 (December 1983), pp. 885-903; Albert G. Hart, Debts and
Recovery: A Study of Changes in the Internal Debt Structure from 1929 to 1937 and a

Programfor the Future (New York: TwentiethCenturyFund, 1938);James H. Stock,
"Real Estate Mortgages,Foreclosures,and MidwesternAgrarianUnrest, 1865-1920,"
Journal of Economic History, vol. 43 (March 1984), pp. 89-105.
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income, coupled with the high levels of debt acquired during the
expansionof the 1970s,has led to a sharpdecline in the abilityof farmers
to meet theirdebt obligationsandto the correspondingrise in farmbank
failures.
These patternsare illustratedin tables 1 and2, which containselected
series describingfarmincome and the balance sheet of the farmsector.
Relativeto aggregateeconomic activity, farminghas been on the decline
throughoutthe postwarperiod.The declinewas slow but steadythrough
the 1950s and 1960s. In 1954, agriculturalincome was 9.2 percent of
GNP; by 1970, the fractionhad droppedto 5.8 percent. Over the same
period, farmincome increasedby only 0.6 percent annually.With the
exception of 1958,between 1954and 1970the rate of returnto assets in
farmingactivitiesfluctuatedbetween 1.0 and 6.3 percent.
Theprolongedperiodof steadydeclinewas reversedwiththe increase
in farm exports and the rise in relative commodity prices duringthe
1970s.Between 1970and 1979,real U.S. agriculturalexports more than
doubled,andrealgross farmincomerose at an annualrateof 4.1 percent.
The returnon farmassets and the value of farmequity rose, reflecting
the improvedmarketconditions.Nationally,realfarmequityrose by 80
percent and real farmlandvalues rose by 88 percent from 1971to 1980.
The increases were most pronounced in the West and Middle West;
between 1976and 1980alone, land values rose by 53 percentin Indiana,
49 percentin Minnesota,and46 percentin WisconsinandIowa.4Backed
by this increased "paper value" of farmland,real farm debt rose by a
total of 66 percent from 1971to 1980, comparedwith 57 percent from
1961to 1970.The ratio of farm debt to equity rose from an average of
0.13 for the 1950sto an averageof 0.21 for the 1970s,reflectingsanguine
expectationsof growthin farmincome.
The expansionhaltedabruptlyin the 1980sas interestrates rose, the
dollarappreciated,and commodityprices fell. From 1979to 1983, the
agriculturalsector sufferedan absoluteas well as a relativedecline that
was largely unanticipatedby agriculturalborrowersand lenders. The
United States experienceda loss in marketshare in many crops during
the 1980s.Farmincome as a fractionof gross nationalproductdropped
from5.5 percent in 1980to 4.6 percent in 1984,and aggregatereal farm
4. U.S. Departmentof Agriculture,EconomicResearchService, "FarmReal Estate
MarketDevelopments:Outlookand SituationReport"(USDA, August 1984).
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Table 1. Farm Income, Borrowing, and Investment, 1950-84
Billions of 1984 dollars

Year

Gross
income

Total
return
from
assetsa

Net
borrowing

Interest
on
debt

Buildings

Machinery

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

123.7
134.5
129.0
114.9
113.2

46.7
42.5
- 10.8
- 14.6
14.1

5.3
6.0
2.7
-1.3
2.8

2.2
2.4
2.6
2.5
2.6

3.4
3.4
3.4
3.2
3.0

12.2
12.1
10.5
11.2
9.5

1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

109.4
109.1
108.1
119.0
112.8

13.7
25.5
19.2
49.0
5.5

4.7
2.6
4.3
5.9
7.1

2.7
2.9
3.0
3.2
3.6

2.9
2.9
2.8
2.7
3.5

9.5
8.1
8.2
10.0
10.7

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

113.6
117.3
120.7
121.7
116.5

6.8
28.5
20.4
22.9
24.2

3.4
5.1
7.6
8.4
7.8

3.9
4.1
4.4
4.9
5.2

3.7
3.5
3.8
3.9
3.9

8.6
8.7
9.5
10.4
11.0

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

126.5
133.6
130.0
128.3
133.6

38.8
28.6
17.8
10.2
7.2

10.5
9.3
8.0
4.3
6.1

5.7
6.1
6.7
6.9
7.2

4.0
4.1
4.6
4.2
4.2

11.9
12.8
13.9
11.9
11.3

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

133.0
134.6
149.3
198.3
177.3

8.2
36.3
83.3
146.9
35.9

5.6
10.1
11.9
18.7
15.7

7.6
7.7
8.1
9.2
10.3

4.5
4.4
3.9
5.3
6.2

11.7
11.1
12.6
16.0
15.5

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

167.9
162.3
160.9
176.5
191.6

94.5
109.8
57.6
120.7
87.9

16.2
18.5
22.9
23.5
32.4

10.7
11.7
12.9
14.5
17.0

6.6
6.6
7.0
7.7
7.6

15.2
16.7
16.8
18.8
19.4

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

171.4
176.4
159.4
143.5
161.8

10.6
- 61.4
- 59.9
- 23.2
-96.3

18.8
17.7
7.8
3.4
- 1.4

19.3
21.7
22.8
21.0
21.5

6.4
5.3
4.0
3.4
3.0

15.7
13.8
10.5
10.1
9.5

Capital expenditure

Source: Emanuel Melichar, Agricultural Finance Databook (Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System,
Division of Research and Statistics, July 1985), tables 112 and 122.
a. Includes capital gains (or losses) on assets.
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Table 2. Synopsisof FarmSectorBalanceSheetand Ratesof Return, 1950-84
Billions of 1984 dollars unless otherwise indicated

Farm balance sheet
Year

Assets

Debt

Equity

Total rate
of return
to assets
(percent)a

Total rate
of return
to equity
(percent)a

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

445.5
473.1
482.5
463.5
460.3

44.3
45.1
49.0
51.9
54.1

401.1
428.0
433.5
411.6
406.3

10.5
9.0
- 2.2
-3.2
3.1

11.7
9.8
- 2.9
-4.0
2.9

1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

467.3
478.0
489.0
517.2
535.9

56.3
57.8
58.3
63.6
68.7

410.9
420.2
430.7
453.5
467.2

2.9
5.3
3.9
9.5
1.0

2.9
5.8
4.2
10.3
0.7

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

533.2
543.1
558.8
573.4
587.4

70.9
75.5
81.7
88.5
94.5

462.3
467.6
477.1
484.9
492.8

1.3
5.2
3.7
4.0
4.1

0.9
5.3
3.6
4.0
4.1

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

611.3
634.4
652.4
660.8
663.3

101.3
107.7
113.6
117.3
119.0

510.1
526.7
538.8
543.5
544.3

6.3
4.5
2.7
1.5
1.1

6.9
4.8
2.7
1.5
1.0

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

658.9
668.8
714.0
798.8
822.1

118.5
120.9
127.4
133.9
136.5

540.4
548.0
586.7
664.9
685.7

1.2
5.4
11.7
18.4
4.4

1.0
6.0
13.6
22.2
5.6

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

844.2
927.4
993.0
1,071.8
1,159.9

141.8
152.5
167.7
182.5
194.8

702.4
774.9
825.3
889.3
965.2

11.2
11.8
5.8
11.3
7.6

13.0
13.6
6.5
13.5
9.1

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

1,185.6
1,140.6
1,065.0
1,002.1
911.9

200.5
203.7
210.0
209.6
200.7

985.1
936.9
854.9
792.5
711.2

0.9
-5.4
- 5.6
- 2.3
- 10.6

1.0
-7.4
- 8.6
-4.7
- 15.7

Source: Melichar, Agricultural Finatnce Databook, table 101.
a. The total rate of return is the sum of the income rate of return and real capital gains.
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incomefell. The previoustrendof increasingequityvalues also reversed
as landprices fell; real nationalfarmequity in 1984was only 72 percent
of its peak in 1980.5Withthe fall in farmincome and equity values came
increasedpaymentson the debt accruedduringthe 1970sandthe lowest
levels of investmentin buildingsand machinerysince the early 1960s.

CHANGING

VOLATILITY

OF FARM

INCOMES

Throughoutthe postwarperiod farmincome has been volatile. That
volatilityincreased,however, duringthe 1970sand 1980s,as summarized
in the firstfour columnsof table 3, which show the standarddeviationof
annualgrowthrates of farmincome almost tripling,from4.5 percent to
12.1 percent, from 1954-72 to 1973-84. As a comparison,the standard
deyiations of the growth rate in real nationalincome were 2.8 percent
for 1954-72and 3.8 percentfor 1973-84,respectively.
The increased volatility of farm income since 1973 has also been
associatedwith an increasein the correlationof agriculturalincome and
U.S. aggregate economic conditions, as reflected in the regressions
reportedin the remainingfour columnsof table 3. Whenthe growthrate
in farm income is regressed against the contemporaneousand lagged
values of the growthrates of variousincome aggregates,two featuresof
the changingrelationshipbetween movements in farm incomes and in
various economic aggregates are evident. First, while the multiple
correlationbetween farmincome and lags of nationalincome was only
3 percent for 1954-72, after 1973it rose to 55 percent. Second, fluctuations in the various aggregates were associated with very different
changes in farm incomes in the two periods. For example, in the early
period, the cumulativechange in real farm income associated with a 1
percentchangein realnationalincomewas only 0.27 percent;in the later
periodthe changewas about3 percent.
5. In additionto reflectingthe declinein the relativepriceof agriculturalcommodities,
the declinein farmlandvalues in the 1980smaywell have been exacerbatedby the general
reductionin inflation.For example,MartinFeldsteinhas shownthatthe relativepriceof
land (andof other nondepreciatingreal stores of value) will increasewith inflationin the
presenceof unindexedtaxes on capitalincome. MartinFeldstein, "Inflation,Tax Rules,
andthe Pricesof LandandGold," Journal of Public Economics, vol. 14(December1980),
pp. 309-18.
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As has been discussed extensively elsewhere, the changingrelationships elaboratedabove reflect an increased importanceof world trade
andof the exchangeratein determiningdomestic commodityprices and
therefore farm incomes. Indeed, while farm exports constituted only
14.5 percentof U.S. agriculturalcash receipts in 1970,the fractionhad
jumped to 29.5 percent by 1980. To the extent that the United States
continuesto competein internationalagriculturalmarkets,the increased
sensitivityof agriculturalincomesto worldeconomicfluctuationsseems
likely to persist.
In years past, prices received by farmerswere relativelystable, and
agriculturalincome risk was likely to be uncorrelatedwith risk in other
majorsectors in the economy. Weatherwas usuallythe dominantsource
of fluctuationsin farm output. The increasingrisks faced by farmers
todaywouldnot be of criticalimportanceif farmerswereableto diversify
risk by'holdingpart of their net worth in assets whose returnsperform
differently given fluctuations in interest rates and exchange rates.
Unfortunately,however, farmers'wealth is held almost exclusively in
farm-specificcapital, such as farmland. Individual farmers are thus
bearingmore significantrisks of income fluctuationsthan ever before.6
Given the increasing potential costliness of concentratingwealth in
farmland,it remainsto be explained why farmerschose to do so. We
arguebelow thatagency considerationsprovidea motivationfor linking
farmoperationand ownership.
PUBLIC POLICIES TOWARD AGRICULTURE

Federal supportfor agriculturehas taken two principalforms over
the past fifty years: commodityprogramsand credit marketprograms.
In recent years the commodityprogramshave become so expensiveandhave apparentlybeen so ineffectual-as to warranta greaterreliance
on the credit market programs, which we discuss at greater length
shortly.
6. The analysis follows the general discussion of the allocationof risk by William
Brainardand F. T. Dolbear. We emphasizethat farmersrely heavily on localized loan
markets,often with limited potentialfor diversification,largely because of branching
restrictionson commercialbanks.WilliamBrainardand F. T. Dolbear,"Social Riskand
Financial Markets," American Economic Review, vol. 61 (May 1971, Papers and Proceedings, 1970), pp. 360-70.
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The foundationof federalfarmcommodityprogramshas been price
supports and concomitant acreage-reductionefforts. The latter were
implementedthrough a set of incentive programsput in place in the
1960s,by which time it had become clear that, since the supportprice
was effectively a floor price, farmers who chose not to reduce their
acreagereapedthe benefitof both higherproductionand higherprices.
Nevertheless, the support and acreage-reductionprogramswere not
overly costly in the 1970s,a periodof rapidexpansionand marketprice
increases.

By the 1980s,worldfarmprices haddeclined, andmorefarmerswere
choosingto participatein governmentcommodityprograms.The budgetary costs grew as agriculturalproductivecapacity expandedabroad,
particularlyin grains in Argentinaand the EuropeanEconomic Community.The 1981farmbill, predictedto cost $11billionover the ensuing
four years, actuallycost $63 billion. The Reaganadministration's1983
Payment-In-Kindprogramattemptedlargeacreagereductionsat a cost
of $30,000per commercialfarmin 1983.7Expenditureson price supports
and acreage-reductionprogramsin 1986 are projected to amount to
between $26 billion and $30 billion-a per-farmeraverage of between
$11,000 and $12,500.8Discussions of "bailouts" have figuredprominentlyin 1985and 1986legislativeefforts.
We argue below that the cost to the governmentof aiding farmers
throughimprovementsin agriculturalcreditmarketconditionscompares
favorablywith the cost of commodityprograms.

Agricultural Credit Markets and Farm Production
It is our contentionthat the crisis in agriculturalcreditmarketsis not
merelya symptomof the recent adverse shocks farmershave suffered,
but a means by which exogenous adverse shocks are worsened. The
availabilityof credit per se provides an additionalinfluenceon agriculturalincome and investment.
7. See David H. Harringtonand Alden C. Manchester,"Profileof the U.S. Farm
Sector," Agricultural-Food Policy Review (USDA, 1985), pp. 25-53.

8. For a recent review of U.S. agriculturalpolicies, see ElmerW. Learn, PhilipL.
Martin,andAlex F. McCalla,"AmericanFarmSubsidies:A BumperCrop," ThePublic
Interest,no. 84 (Summer1986),pp. 66-78.
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To motivateempiricalworkthat addressesthese questions, we begin
with a simple model of links between credit marketsand farm output.
Suppose that domestic farm output, Qs, is determined according to a

productionfunctiondefinedover a set of inputs (chosen before production takes place) and is subject to random disturbances, such as the
weather. The associated derived demands for inputs and financing
depend on expected returnson investment,R (that is, expected prices
and yields), and on the shadow price of funds, is.9 Individualfarmers
invest until the expected returnon the marginjust equals the shadow
price of funds.
The shadowprice of fundsinvolves muchmore thanthe loan interest
rate; even casual observation of existing loan contracts reveals the
importance of requirementsfor collateral, debt service, and other
"nonprice" covenants. Three restrictionson credit availabilityare of
particularrelevance here: the importanceof collateral and projected
cash flowfor obtainingloans andthe attendantproblemsassociatedwith
reductionsin the value of collateral,agencyproblemslimitingthe ability
of individualfarmersto raise new capital externally, and problems of
credit rationinggiven lenders' imperfectinformationabout borrowers'
conditions.'0 We discuss these in turnbelow; they certainlyneed not be
mutuallyexclusive.
Collateralrequirementsprovidea way for lenders to overcome their
limited informationabout the ability of individualfarmersto pay back
loans. Lenderswill receive eitherthe total repaidprincipalplus interest
or, if the farmerdefaults, the value of the collateralplus any additional
recoverablecash flow. Thatis, lenderscan be thoughtof as maximizing
9. We implicitlyassume that all investmentis financedby debt. Later we discuss
potentialagency problemswith equity finance.See Ben S. Bernankeand MarkGertler,
"Financial Efficiency, Collateral,and Business Fluctuations"(PrincetonUniversity,
1986);Bruce C. Greenwaldand JosephStiglitz, "Information,FinanceConstraints,and
BusinessFluctuations"(PrincetonUniversity, 1986).
10. These credit marketimperfectionsare likely to apply to many types of small
businesses. There are reasons, however, to believe that they may be relatively more
severe for farmers.First, farmersare subjectto muchgreaterincome volatilitythan the
typicalproprietor.Second,the productionprocessin agricultureis capital(land)-intensive,
andthe minimuminvestmentrequiredis muchlargerthanthatfor a typicalsmallbusiness
with similarsales. Third,the natureof the productionprocessworksagainstfarmerswith
respectto cash flow:thereis a long periodbetweenthe purchaseof inputsand the sale of
output,andshort-runvariablecosts are a smallportionof total costs.
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theirgrossreturn,p, whichis relatedto the loaninterestrate, r, according
to
(1)

p = min[R + C, (1 +r)L],

whereL is the loan amountand C is the borrower'scollateral.Deterioration of borrowers' collateral or in the projected ability to service
existing debts out of current cash flow exacerbates the information
problemsin the loan market,as discussedlater. Werecollateralsubstantialenough,it mightbe possibleto approximateloancontractsequivalent
to those thatcould be writtenwere the lendersfully informed,since only
low-risk borrowers-those confident of not losing their collateralwould seek loans.
Farmers'collateralis composed largelyof an industry-specificasset,
farmland,fluctuationsin the value of which are highlypositively correlated with realizationsof returnson farmingprojects.The risk of default
is thus more substantialthan in cases where the value of collateralis
fixed and independentof projectreturns." Hence the abilityto service
debt out of projectedcash flow is an importantadditionalconsideration
for the lender. Cash flow also influences credit availability through
individualfarmers who lend surplus cash to neighbors and relatives.
Whenfarmershave no surpluscash, the supplyof privateintermediation
capital, which accounted for 34 percent of total farm debt in 1984,
naturallydrops.
The relevance of collateral and cash flow is also evident from the
criteriathat lenders actually use in deciding upon loans. For example,
until 1971Federal Land Banks could lend no more than 50 percent of
the marketvalue of real estate for which the loan was taken. When, in
1971,the limitwas increasedto 85 percent, memberbanks, recognizing
that lendingup to the limit was risky, increased their emphasis on the
cash flow of the applicant.'2In addition, cash-flow analysis and real
estate appraisalhave always figured prominentlyin the loan supply
11. This argumentrelateswell to discussionsof "debt-deflation"episodes, in which
wealthis redistributedfromentrepreneursto savers, withassociateddeclinesin the ability
to obtainloansto financeproductiveinvestments.See IrvingFisher,"TheDebt-Deflation
Theoryof GreatDepressions," Econometrica,vol. 1 (October 1933),pp. 337-57; Bernanke,"NonmonetaryEffects"; CalomirisandHubbard,"PriceFlexibility."
12. Personalcommunication,JamesM. Schurr,SeniorVice President,CreditStandards,FarmCreditCorporationof America.
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decisions of commercialbanks and in the FarmersHome Administration's evaluationof a potentialborrower's"Farmand Home Plan."
The second restriction on credit availability involves "agency"
problems.For creditrestrictionsto individualborrowersto have aggregate realeffects, it mustbe the case thatindividualprojectsareimperfect
substitutesfor each other. There are several channelsthroughwhich a
lack of farmcreditcouldhave these aggregateeffects. Whenfarmssuffer
foreclosure and are not broughtback into operation-or, even more
dramatically,when farmsare put up for sale and standingcrops are not
harvested-an aggregatedropin plantedacreageandproductionresults.
More subtly, a lack of credit can lower productivityby forcingthe sale
of farmequipment,by reducingmaintenancein buildingandequipment,
by reducingfertilizeror seed qualities,or by forcingshiftsto suboptimal
cropor feed mixes to reduceoperatingexpenses. Each of these channels
results in output losses on specific farms. Since the farmlandcan be
farmedat any one time by only a single operator,creditrestrictionscan
in theoryresultin aggregatereductionsin output.
Because of the complexity of modernfarmingoperations, it can be
difficultfor outside partiesto monitorthese and similarsubtle changes
in production.Whenfarmownershipis dissociatedfrom farmmanagement, losses of efficiency can thus occur because of "agency" problems.'3 Attempts to raise collaterallevels by mergersof existing farm
operationsby owner-operatorswouldnotbe usefulso longas the farmers
have similardebt-equityratios. One possible alternativesolution is to
take on new equity from nonfarmers.Potential agency costs are the
likely explanationof why this option is so seldom used.14
13. Givenasymmetriesof information,contractualarrangementsbetweenborrowers
andlenderscannotproducethe same level of mutualbenefitas wouldhave been possible
with costless informationor costless aligningof the incentivesof the partiesto perform.
See the generaldiscussionof agencyconsiderationsin MichaelC. JensenandWilliamH.
Meckling, "Theory of the Firm: ManagerialBehavior, Agency Costs, and Ownership
Structure,"Journalof FinancialEconomics,vol. 3 (October1976),pp. 305-60; Michael
C. Jensenand WilliamH. Meckling,"Rightsand ProductionFunctions:An Application
to Labor-managedFirms and Codetermination,"Journalof Business, vol. 52 (October
1979),pp. 464-506; KennethJ. Arrow, "The Economicsof Agency," in John W. Pratt
and Richard J. Zeckhauser, eds., Principals and Agents: The Structure of Business

(HarvardBusinessSchool Press, 1985),pp. 37-51.
14. For a generaldiscussionof constraintson equityfinancing,see BruceGreenwald,
JosephE. Stiglitz,andAndrewWeiss, "Informational
Imperfectionsin the CapitalMarket
and MacroeconomicFluctuations,"American Economic Review, vol. 74 (May 1984,
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The third restriction on credit availability involves problems of
information.Theoreticalresearchinvolving models of loan marketsin
which informationbetween borrowersand lenders is asymmetrichas
shown that the loan interestrate and the shadow price of credit are not
equivalent. Agriculturalprojects are "information-intensive"investmentsto the extentthatmonitoringof projects,andassociatedtreatment
of the land, and returnsis difficult.In these information-intensivecredit
markets,creditrationingto some borrowersis likely.15
In the simplest possible model, no informationproblemsexist, and
the competitive equilibriuminvolves the agriculturalcredit markets
clearing through adjustmentsin the rate of interest. However, when
agriculturalborrowers have private informationabout their project
returns,lenders cannot distinguishthe riskiness of individualprojects,
so that adverse selection will lead to credit rationingin a credit market
equilibriumin whichloan contractsspecify only the interestrate.16 With
a nonzeroprobabilityof default, lenders consider the potentialfor loan
repaymentas well as the interestrate to be chargedwhen assessing the
profitabilityof a loan. Past some criticallevel of the interestrate, highqualityborrowerswill either seek loanablefundselsewhere or leave the

Papers and Proceedings, 1983), pp. 194-200; Stewart C. Myers and Nicholas S. Majluf,

"CorporateFinancingand InvestmentDecisions When Firms Have InformationThat
InvestorsDo Not Have," Journalof FinancialEconomics, vol. 13(June1984),pp. 187221. Tenure arrangementsseparatingland ownership from farm operations can also
discouragesoil conservation(reducingfuture output) throughshort-termleases or inequitablesharingof the costs and benefitsof conservationinvestments.See Sigfriedvon
Ciriacy-Wantrup, Resource Conservation Economics and Policies (University of Califor-

niaPress, 1963);LindaK. Lee andWilliamH. Stewart,"LandownershipandtheAdoption
of Minimum Tillage," American Journal ofAgricultural Economics, vol. 65 (May 1983),
pp. 256-64.

15. See, forexample,DwightM. JaffeeandThomasRussell, "ImperfectInformation,
Uncertainty,andCreditRationing,"QuarterlyJournalof Economics,vol. 90 (November
1976),pp. 651-66; Joseph E. Stiglitzand AndrewWeiss, "CreditRationingin Markets
with ImperfectInformation,"AmericanEconomicReview, vol. 71 (June1981),pp. 393410;Bernanke,"NonmonetaryEffects"; N. GregoryMankiw,"TheAllocationof Credit
and FinancialCollapse," QuarterlyJournalof Economics, vol. 101 (August 1986),pp.
455-70;CharlesW. Calomirisand R. GlennHubbard,"ImperfectInformation,Multiple
LoanMarkets,and 'CreditRationing'"(NorthwesternUniversity, 1986).
16. An importantcontributionof StiglitzandWeiss is that imperfectinformationcan
limitthe numberof loans a "bank" will make;that is, "creditrationing"occurs in the
sense that, withina class of observationallyequivalentborrowers,not all receive loans.
StiglitzandWeiss, "CreditRationing."
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credit market. As a result, banks charginghigh interest rates will find
themselves with a preponderanceof borrowerswho have a high probabilityof default.
A corollary to these argumentsfor capital marketimperfectionsis
that changes in the ability of lenders specializingin monitoringinformation-intensiveprojects-here, commercialbanks-to supply credit
can have real effects. Agriculturalbanks are especially subjectto such
changes, for two reasons. First, state limitations on branch banking
impedeloan diversification,makingfarmbanksparticularlyvulnerable
to changes in local conditions. Second, as a recent evaluationof farm
bankfailuresby GregoryGajewskinotes, bankstakingover failedbanks
tend to be moreconservativethanaverage,makinga smallerproportion
of funds availablefor loans.17 Furthermore,the FederalDeposit Insurance Corporation(FDIC)has haddifficultyfindingsuitablebankswilling
to take over failed ruralbanks. While it failed to obtain an acceptable
bid to take over failed banks, and thereforeused the "payoff" method
of liquidation,in only 33 out of 239 bankfailuresfrom 1983to 1985,fully
24 such closings were in ruralbanks concentratedin such agricultural
states as Kansas, Nebraska,Oklahoma,and Texas.
From the perspective of credit supply constraintsthese failures are
particularlyworrisomesince local commercialbanks have specialized
in making and monitoringinformation-intensiveloans and exploiting
theircustomerrelationships;the recentincreasein bankfailuresis likely
to disruptthe availabilityof creditto farmers.In addition,deterioration
of the portfolios of survivingcommercialbanks, FCS intermediaries,
and the Farmers Home Administrationis likely to lead to greater
conservatismof lenders.
Based on these credit market imperfections, we emphasize four
potentially important components of the shadow price of credit to
agriculturalborrowers-the interest rate charged, r; the value of farm
real estate, RE, as collateral;the projected debt service burden, DS,
measuredas the ratioof interestpaymentsto cash receipts;and disruptions in the availabilityof information-intensivecredit, measured by
17. GregoryGajewski, "Rural Bank Failures: Not a Problem-So Far" (USDA,
EconomicResearchService, 1986).See also "AgriculturalConditionsand the Prospects
for Farm Banks," F.D.I.C. Banking and Economic Review, vol. 4 (March 1986), pp. 3-9.
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bankfailures,FAILS. That is, the shadowprice of funds in period t - 1
is
(2)

i[t51= f (rt -1, REt - 1, t -1DSt, FAILSt -1).

The propermodel, is, of course, for investment. As we do not have
data on investment, we consider a reduced-formequation for farm
output: 18
(3)

t DSt, FAILSt_1),
Q~~tsfG,_ R,, rt_1, REt,_ ,_

where,- iRtrepresentsthe expectationof Rt, the total returnon the farm
project, at time t- 1 and where the predicted signs underscore the
variables.19

Empirical Evidence on Credit Supply Restrictions in U.S.
Agriculture
Macroeconomictime seriesdataarenot likelyto be particularlyuseful
for testing the impact of proxies for credit supply restrictionson farm
output and income, because they cannot permit considerationof the
large variationamongfarms in terms of crop mix (and hence expected
crop prices), debt service capability,collateral, and situationsin local
creditmarkets.An alternativewouldbe to examinemicroeconomicdata
on individualborrower-lenderrelationshipsover time. Althoughdataon
individualborrowerswould permit estimation of microeconomicfeatures of credit supply restrictions, they would not permit measuring
directlythe net aggregateeffect of creditrationingon aggregateagriculturalsupply. As an intermediatestep, we constructeda panel database
on farm income statements and balance sheets and commercialbank
18. Thereis evidencein the literaturefor crediteffects on such long-terminvestments
as soil conservation.We discuss this pointlater.
19. The ability of fluctuationsin credit availabilityto affect producers' incomes
depends,of course, on the sensitivityof total demand(includingnet foreigndemand)to
changesin price.Appreciationof the dollarandexpansionof agriculturalcapacityabroad
havemadethe totaldemandfor U.S. farmgoods substantiallyprice-elastic.Reductionsin
farmoutputbecauseof creditrestrictionsare thus likelyto resultin lowerfarmincomes.
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performanceat the state level coveringtwenty-fourstates, includingall
of the principal agriculturalstates, from 1977 through 1984.20 For
completedocumentationof data, see the appendix.
Observationsconsist of state-leveltotals or averagesfor a given year.
For example, the real estate variableis the value of farmlandin the state
as of January 1 of the year in question. Given the data, we estimate
equationsof the form
(4)

Qs = f (,-,Ri,, rit-,, REit1, ,_, DSit FAILSit_, Xi, Z,),

where i andt denote the state andyear, respectively, andX andZ denote
a set of fixed state and time effects. The dependentvariableused in the
econometricwork is a quantityindex, constructedas the logarithmof
the quotient of state cash receipts from marketingand a state-specific
commodityprice index.
No expected price termper se appearsin our estimationof equation
4. Variablesdescribingthe demandfor agriculturaloutputwill in general
appearin any reduced-formequation.Ratherthan attemptingto model
annualaggregatedemandshifts, we have includeddummyvariablesfor
each year in our regression equations. Expected price changes are
capturedby the yeardummies,whichreflectchangesin globalaggregate
economic activity, production,and the exchange rate, and by the state
fixed effects, which capturestate-levelvariationin the crop mix.
As we do not have data on farminterest rates state by state, no loan
interest rate is included directly (because of the inclusion of the fixed
time effects). Collateralis measuredby the logarithmof constant-dollar
real estate values, and debt service burdensare proxied by the ratio of
interest payments to total cash flow, includinggovernmentpayments
and nonfarmincome. The bank failure measure is the total numberof
20. The data used are not availablebefore 1977.Our sampleincludesall states that
were eitheramongthe top twenty states in total farmcash receiptsin 1982,or amongthe
top ten statesin wheatcash receiptsin 1982,or both, withthe exceptionof Florida,whose
crop share changedsufficientlyover the sample periodto make the assumptionof our
fixed-effects model questionable.To this group we added South Dakota, leaving the
following twenty-fourstates in our sample: Arkansas, California,Colorado, Georgia,
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Michigan,Minnesota, Mississippi,
Missouri,Montana,Nebraska,North Carolina,North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma,South
Dakota, Texas, Washington,and Wisconsin.Because data on loan charge-offswere not
availablefor NorthCarolinaandWashington,the regressionsinvolvingthis variableused
only twenty-twostates.
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bank failures in that state in that year. As another proxy for supply
restrictionswe includenet loan charge-offsas a percentageof total loans
at agriculturalbanksin that state in that year.
In addition to the specification in equation 4, we also considered
variousinteractionswiththe debt service variableto test whethereffects
of debt service on credit availabilityvary accordingto initial leverage
(as measuredby the debt-equityration,DIE), and whethergiven levels
of debt service burdensare more severe for farmsof moderatesize, FS,
than for large farms. For this second interaction,we define FS as the
fractionof output producedin each state by farms of moderatesizethose with total sales between $40,000and $100,000in 1982.The farm
size variable is a proxy for the distributionof debt burden within a
particularstate. Giventhatlargefarmstend to have higher-than-average
debt-equityratios, a highproportionof moderate-sizedfarmsin a given
stateindicatesa moreeven distributionof debtamongfarmersandhence
less vulnerabilityin the aggregateto shocks thatincreasethe debt-equity
ratio.
Ourestimationstrategyis designedto avoid two potentialpitfallsthat
would arise were one to use ordinaryleast squares in an attempt to
identifythe creditsupplyeffects embodiedinthe theoreticalrelationship,
equation3. First, persistent differencesfrom state to state in crop and
livestock mixes, and thus in creditrequirementsas inputsto production
functions,could lead to spurioussignificanceof the creditvariables;we
avoid this potential problemby estimatingthe regressions using fixed
state effects. Second, because of the obvious potential simultaneityof
creditdemandandthe supplyof output,we estimateouroutputequations
usingtwo-stageleast squares.We use as instrumentslaggedendogenous
variables and their interactionswith survey responses of agricultural
bankers indicating whether their expectations were for increased or
decreased loan demandin the next quarter.21The latter is designed to
capturepure demandeffects. Thoughnot reportedhere, our results are
robustto the use insteadof laggedvalues of the independentvariables.
Ourtwo-stage least squares estimationresults using fixed state and
time effects appearin table 4. The estimatedregressioncoefficientsand
21. We use an annual average of a quarterlytime series of survey responses of
agricultural
bankersto indicatewhethertheirexpectationswereforincreasedordecreased
loandemandin the next quarter.The expectationsdatawere takenfromthe Agricultural
CreditConditionsSurveyof the FederalReserveBankof Minneapolis.
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their t-statisticsare reportedin the first six columns. The seventh and
eighthcolumnscontainthe F-statistics(andtheirP-values)for tests that
the creditsupplyvariablesequalzero, andthe finalthreecolumnscontain
measures of the serial correlationpresent in the residuals. The BoxPierce Q statistics and the estimated serial correlation coefficients
indicateslightbut statisticallysignificantserial correlationin the residuals, which is unsurprisingsince we omitted some variables, such as
factorprices, eitherbecause they were unavailableor because they were
not germane to this investigation. The reported standarderrors have
been adjustedto correctfor this serialcorrelation.22
Severalpatternsin these resultsare of particularinterest.The impact
on output of changes in collateral values or in the local provision of
information-intensivecredit (as measured by real estate values and
commercialbankfailures,respectively)have the expected sign and are
preciselyestimated.Increasesindebtserviceburdens(interestpayments
relativeto cash receipts)areassociatedwithreductionsin output,though
the coefficient is in some cases imprecisely measured. As one would
expect, given levels of debt service burdens have a more substantial
effect when debt-equity ratios are high, although this effect is not
statisticallysignificant.23
Local bankfailuresreduce outputby restrictingthe availablesupply
of credit; we discuss this point in more detail later in the context of
regulatoryrestrictionson commercialbank lending. Estimatedcoefficients on the loan charge-offsmeasures are never statistically significantlydifferentfromzero, thoughtheirinclusionsharpensthe precision
of the estimates of the effects of the debt service variable. While the
effect of bankfailuresmay seem large at first glance, it is importantto
note that such failures are discrete proxies for many continuous and
persistentchanges such as in the qualityof bankloan portfolios.
Debt service burdens have a less severe impact for medium-sized
farms than for other farms. If credit constraintsare less relevant for
borrowerswith "deep pockets" and if the large farms in our sample
22. The correctionentailedestimatingthe meantemporalerrorcovariancematrixfor
each state and then using this estimate to compute the adjustedcoefficientcovariance
matrix.
23. Ourresultswithrespectto creditvariablesarerobustto usingconstant-dollarcash
receiptsas the dependentvariableandto includingthe state-specificrelativepricesof farm
productsas an additionalregressor,althoughthis pricevariableformallyshouldnot enter
the reduced-formspecification.
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became large because of higher-than-averageleveraging, then, for a
given statewide average debt service ratio, the more moderate-sized
farmswill have less bindingcreditconstraints.This interpretationof the
coefficient on DS*FS is consistent with the relativelyhigh debt-equity
ratiosof largefarmsin the boom years of the 1970spresentedin table 5.
Issues of interpretationarise over any empiricalresultsattemptingto
separatecredit supply and demandeffects. For example, in additionto
servingas collateral,landvalues will tend to reflectmarketexpectations
of futurefarmcash flows, thus agriculturalprices.24If, however, prices
for particularcommoditiesare the same in all states, if expectations of
prices are similarin all states, and if each state's crop mix is relatively
stable from year to year, then, as argued above, fixed state and time
effects will captureboth expected prices and realized agriculturaldemand.
A possible confusionbetween supplyanddemandeffects arisesin the
debt service measure, where high values of debt service may indicate
sanguineexpectations.Here, the demand-sideeffect leads one to expect
a positivecoefficient,whichis oppositeto the negativecoefficientimplied
by the credit supply effect and the negative coefficients estimated by
two-stageleast squaresreportedin table 4.
Finally,thereis independentevidence of creditsupplyrestrictionson
the partof commercialbanks. Quarterlysurveys of creditconditionsat
commercialbanks by the regionalFederal Reserve Banks in Chicago,
Kansas City, Dallas, Minneapolis, and Richmond indicate a marked
decline in 1982in the numberof banksreportinga "higher"availability
of fundsfor new farmloans and a substantialincrease in the percentage
of banksreportingthatmorecollateralwouldbe requiredrelativeto loan
size.25

An explanationfor our empiricalresults that does not involve credit
rationingis that declines in farmoutputresult in bankfailuresand that
farmoutputis seriallycorrelated.Accordingto that interpretation,the
bankfailuresvariablemightspuriouslybe capturingthis dependenceon
farmoutput. To check for this possibility, we examinedthe time series
relationshipbetweenthe creditvariablesandthe outputvariable.In both
24. This long-runperspectivemustbe qualifiedto the extent thatliquidityconstraints
raisethe discountratefor calculatingthe presentvalue of land.
25. These data are summarized in Emanuel Melichar, Agricultural Finance Databook

(Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem, Divisionof Researchand Statistics,
July 1985).
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Table 5. Debt-Asset Ratios by Value of Sales Class, 1975-78
Percent

Valueof sales class in dollars

1975

1976

1977

1978

Greater than 100,000
40,000-99,999
20,000-39,999

27.6
18.5
14.6

25.3
17.6
15.0

25.2
18.1
14.0

22.7
19.8
15.8

9.6
6.6
7.6
3.3

11.9
7.3
5.5
4.7

12.2
7.4
5.6
4.2

14.8
9.1
9.0
6.3

15.8

15.7

15.7

16.7

10,000-19,999
5,000-9,999
2,500-4,999
Less than 2,499
All

Source: U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service, Economic Indicators of the Farm Sector:
National Financial Summary 1980 (GPO, 1981).

a bivariatemodel of bank failures and the logarithmof output and a
trivariatemodel of bankfailures, the logarithmof loan charge-offs,and
the logarithmof output, the outputvariablefailed to Granger-causethe
bankingvariablesat a 15percentlevel. (Both models includedstate and
time fixed effects.) In contrast, as expected, real farm income does
Granger-causebank failuresat the 5 percent level in both the bivariate
andtrivariatemodels, althoughthe linkfromfarmincometo loanchargeoffs is, somewhat surprisingly,weaker. Taken together, these results
suggest that this alternativeexplanationwill not explain the results in
table4.
Financial Variables and the Trend Toward Larger Farms
An importantcharacteristicof U.S. agriculturein the postwarperiod
has been a trendtowardlargerand more productivefarms.26As table 6
shows, by 1984 U.S. farm size, as measured by real crop sales, had
almosttripledsince 1960,with the fastest growthoccurringin the 1960s.
The literatureon farmproductionsuggeststwo reasonsfor increasing
26. Farmsize statisticsare conventionallyreportedin intervalsof nominaldollarsof
sales(forexample,the numberof farmswith sales between$20,000and$39,999).We have
deflatedthese nominaldollarvalues usingthe farmpriceindex to computeselected farm
sizestatisticsin 1984dollars.Distributionsforaggregatesalesandincomewereconstructed
fromdataon the numberof farmswith sales or incomein variousnominalranges,which
weredeflatedby the farmprice index and then used to estimatelognormaldistributions.
SalesandincomedataarefromUSDA, EconomicResearchService,EconomicIndicators
of the Farm Sector: National Financial Summary 1984 (GPO, 1986), tables 27 and 30. The
farm price index is from the Economic Report of the President.
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Table 6. Trends in Real Sales per Farm, 1960-84a

Distribution of
sales per farm
(thousands of 1984 dollars)

Number offarms
(thousands)
With
~sales of

$50,000-

Total

$50,000$150,000

$150,000
(percent)

322
334
339
351
351

29.2
29.3
29.4
29.7
29.8

____________________________

Ninetieth
percentile

Fraction
of
income
from
farms
with
sales of

Year

Mean

Median

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

22.7
24.4
25.8
28.0
29.2

7.8
8.1
8.2
8.6
8.9

51.5
60.1
66.2
69.2

3963
3825
3692
3572
3457

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

30.4
32.2
34.6
35.9
37.7

8.8
8.7
9.4
9.4
7.7

71.3
73.8
79.9
81.9
81.6

3356
3257
3162
3071
3000

344
337
347
340
304

29.3
28.9
28.7
28.7
25.2

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

39.5
41.2
43.7
44.7
45.0

7.8
7.9
7.9
7.7
7.8

84.8
89.5
93.2
101.9
104.9

2949
2902
2860
2823
2795

304
304
303
300
301

24.7
24.3
23.8
24.4
24.6

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

48.3
51.1
52.1
55.8
57.4

9.2
9.6
9.8
10.3
9.6

109.6
115.2
117.8
124.7
120.7

2521
2497
2456
2436
2432

293
298
296
302
291

24.8
24.2
24.1
23.6
23.7

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

59.2
58.8
63.6
60.3
61.0

9.8
10.2
11.4
11.5
11.6

127.7
136.8
156.5
159.2
159.5

2433
2434
2401
2370
2328

296
302
314
311
308

23.5
23.5
22.5
22.7
22.9

55.9

Source: Authors' calculationsusing data from Economic Indicators of the Farm Sector: National Financial
Summary 1984.

a. The mean is total real farmmarketingsdividedby the numberof farms.The medianand ninetiethpercentile
point of distributionof farmsales, the numberof farmswith sales between$50,000and $150,000(in 1984dollars),
and the fractionof gross income generatedby farms with sales between $50,000and $150,000were estimated
assumingthat sales per farmis lognormallydistributed.All deflationwas done usingthe farmprice indexfromthe
Economic Report of the President, February 1986.

farm sizes. The most importantis surely the tremendousincrease in
productivityin agriculturein terms of output per acre. Technological
advances tend to increase the minimum scale for efficient farming
operations,althoughthe minimumscale necessarilyvarieswith the crop
mix. In a detailedreview of studies on the minimumefficient scale for
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farmingoperations,Bruce Hall andPhillipLe Veen findthat most of the
studies suggest that the long-runaverage-costcurve is "L-shaped," so
that most of the benefits of technology are achieved by modestly sized
farms of from 100 to 320 acres, dependingon the crop.27The studies
suggestthat very largefarmshave relativelysmalltechnologicaladvantages over farms of moderatesize. Several other authorshave argued
that the realizationof managerialeconomies and economies of scope
requiremoderatefarmsize.28
The second explanationfor the increase in farm size is that farmers
have different access to credit, dependingon cash-flow histories and
collateral, and that the farms of the ";creditworthyexpand disproportionately." ThoughHall and Le Veen note that financialfactors could
lead to an increase in farm size, they do not present any empirical
evidence on this point. Indirectevidence of the importanceof access to
creditfor farminvestmentcomes fromthe workof LindaLee, who finds
that largefarmsor farmswith significantuncommittedcash flows were
more active than others in soil-conservationpractices.29Credit constraints,in otherwords, mayleadfarmersto reducelong-runinvestments
that would otherwise maintainthe quantityor qualityof the topsoil and
land.30One would expect credit supply effects to be especially pronounced for long-term investments such as soil conservation, since
short-runcredit supplyrestrictionsincreasethe effective discountrates
of constrainedborrowers.
27. BruceF. Hall andE. PhillipLe Veen, "FarmSize and EconomicEfficiency:The
Case of California," American Journal of Agricultural Economics, vol. 59 (November

1978),pp. 589-600. A study of cash grainfarmsin Illinois makes a similarfinding.See
PhilipGarcia,Steven T. Sonka, and Man Sik Yoo, "FarmSize, Tenure,and Economic
Efficiency in a Sample of Illinois Grain Farms," American Journal of Agricultural
Economics,vol. 64 (February1982),pp. 119-23.See also the earlierdiscussionin Kenneth
R. Krauseand LeonardR. Kyle, "EconomicFactorsUnderlyingthe Incidenceof Large
FarmingUnits: The CurrentSituation and Probable Trends," American Journal of
Agricultural Economics, vol. 52 (December 1970), pp. 748-63.

28. See, for example,the essays in WesJackson,WendellBerry,andBruceColeman,
eds., Meeting the Expectations of the Land: Essays in Sustainable Agriculture and

Stewardship(NorthPointPress, 1984).
29. Linda K. Lee, "The Impactof LandownershipFactors on Soil Conservation,"
American Journal ofAgricultural Economics, vol. 62 (December 1980), pp. 1070-76.

30. A good discussionof the costs of poor soil conservationpracticescan be foundin
DavidPimentelandothers, "LandDegradation:Effectson FoodandEnergyResources,"
Science, vol. 194 (October8, 1976), pp. 149-55. In the 1930s, poor soil conservation
practiceswere thoughtby life insurancecompany lendingagents to accompanycredit
constraintsforfarmers;see the discussionin ArchibaldM. Woodruff,Jr., FarmMortgage
Loans of Life Insurance Companies (Yale University Press, 1937).
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Tryingto model links between farm agglomerationand such credit
variables as collateral, debt service ratios, or debt-equity ratios is
problematicbecause of the multiplicityof potential relationships. Increased debt service and debt-equityratios can lead to largerfarms in
various ways, and they can also lead to smallerfarms. A farmerwho
expects eitherincreasedproductdemandor increasedproductivitywill
be temptedto expandhis operation.Thus increasedDS andDIE would
be associated with increasedexpansion of outputand of farm sizes, an
explanation consistent with the expansion of output and debt in the
1970s.But as debt service anddebt-equityratiosincrease, morefarmers
are exposed to the risk of failure. If the failed farmsare sold to already
large and expandingenterprises, the effect of farm failures will be to
increase average farm size. If they are subdividedand sold as smaller
farms,averagefarmsize will decrease.
Whileincreasingaveragefarmsize may reflectthe increasingproductivity of all existing farmers, a widening of differences in farm size
indicates differencesin individualfarmers'abilities or desires to make
theirfarmsgrow, providingevidence consistent with the importanceof
credit availability. Table 6 shows that average farm size increased
primarilybecause the largestfarmsexpanded.The fractionof income of
moderately sized farms-those with real sales between $50,000 and
$150,000-fell from 1960 to 1984. Over this period, while mean farm
sales and the sales of the ninetiethpercentiletripled,medianfarmsales
grew by only 49 percent. Thus the increase in the average scale of
productionhas not been accomplishedthroughproportionalincreases
in all farms' output; rather, the variance of farm size has increased
dramaticallyalongwith the mean.

Public Policy and Institutional Farm Lenders
Establishingthe importanceof credit supply restrictionsprovides a
startingpoint for policy analysis. It is important,however, to focus on
the institutions of agriculturalcredit markets and how they might be
used in the implementationof policy reforms. The principalpostwar
institutionalfarmlendershave been commercialbanks, the FarmCredit
System, the FarmersHome Administration,and life insurancecompanies. As table 7 shows, the importanceof life insurancecompanieshas
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Table 7. Total Outstanding Farm Debt by Lender, 1950-85

Year

Total
(billions
of 1984
dollars)a

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

Holder of debt (percent)

Banks

Life
insurance
companies

Farm
Credit
System

22.4
24.2
27.1
28.2
27.5

50.2
51.9
53.5
52.0
48.0

18.2
18.5
18.4
19.3
21.9

22.8
21.5
20.9
21.0
21.6

8.8
8.2
7.2
7.6
8.5

1955
1956
1957
1958
1959

29.0
31.8
32.6
34.9
37.9

47.5
47.7
45.1
44.6
45.6

22.2
22.1
22.9
21.9
20.5

21.6
22.1
23.7
25.1
26.1

8.7
8.1
8.3
8.4
7.8

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964

42.0
43.8
46.7
51.2
55.9

46.2
45.4
44.1
44.9
45.2

19.4
19.4
19.0
18.4
18.5

27.0
27.8
28.2
27.9
27.7

7.4
7.5
8.7
8.8
8.6

1965
1966
1967
1968
1969

60.5
65.4
71.2
75.3
77.1

44.0
43.1
42.5
42.1
41.7

19.2
19.3
18.8
18.1
17.7

28.1
28.8
30.0
31.2
31.9

8.6
8.9
8.6
8.6
8.8

1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

79.1
80.8
85.2
89.2
94.1

41.1
41.2
42.2
43.4
44.1

16.7
15.3
13.8
12.6
11.5

33.5
34.9
35.8
36.1
37.1

8.7
8.6
8.2
7.9
7.3

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

98.3
104.8
111.6
118.9
125.0

41.9
40.6
40.8
39.6
38.0

10.8
10.2
9.9
10.3
10.7

40.3
41.6
42.1
41.9
41.5

7.1
7.6
7.2
8.1
9.8

1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

135.0
137.6
144.1
144.9
143.1

34.3
31.5
29.2
30.1
31.8

10.4
10.0
9.1
8.5
8.3

42.0
44.0
46.2
46.1
44.9

13.3
14.4
15.5
15.2
15.0

1985

140.0

32.5

8.0

43.7

15.8

Source:Melichar,Agricultiural Finance Databook.
a. Debtfiguresexcludeloans madeby "individualsand others."

Farmers
Home
Administration
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diminishedsteadily since the mid-1960s.3'We review the currentstatus
and special attributes of the other three lenders below. Each has
particularcharacteristicsthat offer possibilitiesfor federalintervention
andreform.
COMMERCIAL

BANKS

Commercialagriculturalbanks-banks with greaterthanthe national
averageof 16 percentof theirloan portfolioin agriculture-are concentratedin states where bankingis restrictedby prohibitionson interstate
entry and, typically, by unit-bankinglaws. Branch-bankingrestrictions
increase the already weakened banks' vulnerabilityto failure-by restrictingbanksize andthe abilityto diversifyloanrisks-and accentuate
the consequences of bank failures by limitingthe entry of alternative
intermediaries.32
The high leverage and low cash flow of many agricultural borrowers indicate that private bank failures and concomitant
agriculturalbank credit scarcityare unlikelyto abate over the next few
years.33
The scope for improvementof agriculturalbanks throughbranching
and diversificationis demonstratedby the robust performanceof California banks despite the weakness of the state's large farm economy.
31. Thedeclinein life insurancecompanies'participationin agriculturalcreditmarkets
(primarilyin real estate mortgages)resultsin partfromthe increasedinvolvementof the
FarmCreditSystemin farmlending.This declinehas intensifiedin recentyears, as might
be expected from an analysis of lenders' relative efficiency in monitoringinformationintensiveloansin badtimes. Life insurancecompaniesalso sharplycurtailedtheirlending
in the 1930sin responseto both the deflationin farmpricesandthe centralizationof loan
administration;see Woodruff,Farm Mortgage Loans.
32. Sixty-eightagricultural
banksfailedin 1985,mostof themsmallrelativeto surviving
banks. Failedagriculturalbankshad averagetotal
agriculturalbanksand nonagricultural
assets of $21million,whichis two-thirdsthe averagefor agriculturalbankassets andoneeighth the average size for all commercialbanks. Vulnerableagriculturalbanks-those
withpast-dueandnonperforming
loansgreaterthantotalcapital-rose from240at the end
of 1984to 332at theendof 1985.Net charge-offsas a percentageof totalloansat agricultural
banksincreasedfroman averageof 0.21 in the 1970sto 0.32 in 1980,0.69 in 1982, 1.22in
1984, and 2.12 in 1985. The rate of returnon equity for agriculturalbanks as a group
declinedfroman averageof 14percentin the 1970sto 11percentin 1983.9 percentin 1984,
and 6 percentin 1985.See EmanuelMelichar,"AgriculturalBankingExperience, 1985,
PreliminaryDataAppendix"(Boardof Governorsof the FederalReserveSystem, March
8, 1986).
33. See Melichar,"AgriculturalBanks," pp. 437-38. Melicharestimates that twofifthsof farms'bankdebt is in dangerof default.
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Californialeads the countryin total agriculturalproductionand has had
a higher-than-averagepercentage of troubled agriculturalloans. The
percentageof agriculturalloans with nonaccrualstatus in 1984was 8.4
for Californiaand 4.7 for the rest of the country. The agriculturalloan
delinquencyratefor 1984was 13.1percentin California,comparedwith
the nationalaverage of 8.9 percent. Net charge-offsas a percentageof
agriculturalloans were 6.1 percentin Californiaand 1.8 percentin other
states.34At the sametime, Californiaaccountedfor only one of the sixtyeight agriculturalbank failures in 1985. The reason that California's
banks are weatheringthe storm is that most agriculturallendingin the
statecomes fromlargebanks,whichholdonly 3 percentof theirportfolio
in agriculturalproductionloans.3
Further evidence of the scope for improvement through branch
bankingcomes from the distributionof troubledbanks. In 1985, more
than one-thirdof U.S. agriculturalbanks had a proportionof nonperformingloans of less than2 percent, comparedwith the nationalaverage
of 4.5 percent. Just under a third had ratios in excess of 5 percent.
Similarly,four out of ten agriculturalbanks showed a rate of returnto
equity of less than 5 percent, while five of ten showed a greaterthan 10
percent rate of return.36Branch banking should lead to a more even
distributionof losses on agriculturalloans amongbanksand prevent as
many banks from crossing the failure threshold. In addition, it would
allow banks with a lower proportionof loan losses to enter markets
occupiedby troubledbanks.
THE

FARM

CREDIT

SYSTEM

The CooperativeFarmCreditSystem (FCS) is a nationwidenetwork
of financialinstitutionsowned by borrower-stockholdersand regulated
by the FarmCreditAdministration.It is dividedinto twelve districtsand
is comprisedof twelve FederalLandBanks,twelve FederalIntermediate
CreditAssociations, twelve Banksfor Cooperatives,anda centralBank
for Cooperatives.The Federal Land Banks financemortgagesthrough
more than 400 Federal Land Bank Associations; the Federal Interme34. EmanuelMelichar,"AgriculturalBankingExperience,1984"(Boardof Governors
of the FederalReserveSystem, March20, 1985),pp. 27, 40.
35. Melichar,"AgriculturalBanks," p. 440.
36. Ibid.,p. 447.
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diate Credit Associations finance productionloans throughnearly as
many ProductionCreditAssociations.
Until recently the FCS was a loose confederationof decentralized
organizationswith most discretionaryauthorityin the handsof districtlevel management,thoughfunds have been raisedby the national-level
Farm Credit FundingCorporation.One result of the currentfinancial
stress has been greatercentralizationin lendingpolicy. The FarmCredit
AmendmentsAct of 1985authorizedthe existing FarmCreditAdministration(FCA) to regulatethe districtsmore closely andfrom a separate
arm's-lengthposition. The legislation also authorizes the new Farm
CreditCapitalCorporationto allocate funds amongdistrictsin orderto
shoreup the relativelyweak unitswiththe surplusof the relativelystrong
units.Thenew FarmCreditCorporationof Americais to act as a research
and advisoryarmof the FCS.37
The troubledconditionof the FCS largelyparallelsthatof commercial
banks;both have roughlythe same proportionof debtorsin each cashflow-debt-equityclass.38Like commercialbanks, FCS intermediaries
have experienced a growing rate of loan delinquency and threats of
default. Portfolioqualityvaries greatlyamongFCS districts.39Through
37. Themovementtowardcentralizationcorrespondsto a commitmentfromCongress
to allow the use of publicfunds to supportthe FCS, undera complexformulainvolving
the participationof the FarmCreditAdministration,the Secretaryof the Treasury,and
Congress.Thus at the same time Congresshas acted to reassureFCS bondholders(and
perhapsstockholders)of a governmentcommitmentto back FCS bonds, it has created
legislationto coordinateinternalself-helpand to centralizedecisionmakingin a way that
makes the system more accountableto Congress.The effect of congressionalaction on
bondholderconfidenceis illustratedby the changesin the yield spreadbetweensix-month
Treasuryand FCS securities.The spreadrises from roughlyzero fromJanuarythrough
Juneof 1985to around20 basis pointsin July and August, then rises to a peak of around
80 basis pointsfor SeptemberthroughNovember,andfalls sharplyin December,withthe
passageof the FarmCreditAmendmentsAct of 1985.Since thenthe spreadhas fallenand
maintaineditself at a level of approximately20 basis points(throughJuly 1986).
38. See Agriculturaland CreditOutlook,'86 (FarmCreditAdministration,January
1986).
39. For example, the Springfield,Baltimore, and Texas districts show very low
percentagesof nonaccrualloans (under2 percent), while the Louisville, St. Louis, St.
Paul, Omaha,Wichita,and Spokanedistrictsall have nonaccrualloans in excess of 10
percent.Nonaccrualloans eitherare over 90 days contractuallypastdue andinadequately
securedor have been classifiedas a "loss" or uncollectiblewith respect to all principal
and interestdue. The districtsshow greatersimilaritywith respect to the percentageof
their overall portfoliosdeemed of "acceptable"quality-that is, loans not classifiedas
"loss," "problem," or "vulnerable." Because the percentage of loans not deemed
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June 1983all districtsreporteda ratioof" untroubled"to totalloanitems
at Federal Land Banks in excess of 92 percent. By December 1985, six
districtshad fallen below 85 percent. Much of the variationin performance reflectsrelativedegrees of diversificationin regionaleconomies.40
For our purposes, the ability of the FCS to function as an effective
localized providerof agriculturalcredit is an importantconsideration,
particularlywhen local banks may be vulnerableto fluctuationsin farm
income because of institutionalrestrictionson their abilityto diversify
risks. The FCS enjoys advantagesover commercialbanksboth through
an implicit governmentcommitmentto its debtholdersand througha
cooperative nationalnetwork for spreadingrisk and mergingtroubled
associations. At the same time, three specificfeaturesof FCS organization and rules-the method of arriving at interest rates on loans,
cooperativestock ownershipby borrowers,andthe potentialincompatibilityof local andnationalgoals-complicate coordinationandportfolio
managementand decrease FCS effectiveness.
Its loan interest rate policy has encouragedrelatively low-risk borrowersto leave the FCS recently. FCS interestrates, set on an averagecost ratherthan a marginal-costbasis, reflect the averageinterest cost
on outstandingbonds, operatingexpenses, and past loan losses. When
bond interestrates fall and losses from the past rise-as they did in the
past two years-average cost exceeds marginalcost. By pricing at
average cost, therefore,the FCS encouragesborrowerswho can retire
debt or refinanceit at competinginstitutionsto do so, while at the same

acceptableis a reasonablepredictorof future nonaccrualloans, one would expect the
currentlymost troubleddistrictsto continueto experiencehighrelativestress, with the
additionof the Sacramentodistrictto the list of relativelyhighfuturelosses. See Annual
Report of the Cooperative Farm Credit System, various years.

40. The Springfieldand Baltimoredistrictsenjoy a relativelydiverse economic base
that sustainsfarmlandvalues and offers off-farmemploymentopportunitiesduringbad
timesforagriculture.Still,it seems notallof the differencesamongdistricts'FLB portfolio
qualityin 1985can be attributedto differentincidenceof shocks. In 1979,at the end of the
boom period, the seven districts with below-averageratios of performingunmatured
principal-to-total
loan items were Louisville, St. Louis, Omaha,Wichita,Texas, Sacramento,and Spokane.Withthe exception of Texas and Sacramento,these districtsalso
showbelow-average
portfolioqualityin 1985.Thoughsuchcomparisonsarenotconclusive,
they suggestthatrelativelyliberalloan qualificationstandardsmay have playeda partin
theadverserecentexperiencesof someLandBanks.SeeAnnualReportofthe Cooperative
Farm Credit System, various years.
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time it places unwarrantedstress on borrowers who remain in the
system.41

The cooperative nature of the FCS creates a furtherincentive for
borrowerswho can withdrawto do so. Upon takingout an FCS loan,
borrowersmust purchase FCS stock amountingto between 5 and 10
percent of the funds borrowed. When the loan is repaid, the purchase
price-or a lesser amount if loan losses have reduced shareholders'
equityto below parvalue-is reimbursedto borrowers;it is not possible
to enjoy a capitalgain on FCS stock. The threatof futureequity losses
leads borrowersin vulnerabledistrictsto repay theirloans prematurely
in orderto withdrawcapitalbeforeexpectedportfoliolosses arerealized;
it also encouragesborrowersin relativelyfinanciallyhealthydistrictsto
repay their loans before the impendingconsolidationof FCS stock by
the new Farm Credit Capital Corporationeliminates the distinctions
amongdistricts' equity positions. The combinedeffect of high interest
ratesandexpected capitallosses on early "pay-downs"has been large.42
Because the borrowersleaving the FCS are likely to be amongthose of
the highestquality,average-costpricingand cooperativeownershipare
both furtherweakeningthe FCS portfolio.
Finally, conflictsbetween national-anddistrict-levelobjectives have
created problemsfor the FCS, both in the past and duringthe current
periodof transitiontowardcentralization.Policies thatareadvantageous
from a nationalperspective-loan interest rates that vary accordingto
risk,for example-may be resistedin troubleddistricts,wheremanagers
prefer to keep borrowers'interest rates lower than true marginalcost
andlack a strongincentiveto protectthe system's capitalsince they will
be net recipients of a capital transferin any case. At the same time,
districts with relatively healthy balance sheets may be encouragedto
41. Average-costpricinghas createda wideninginterestratedifferentialbetweenFCS
competitors.For example, in June 1986,
intermediariesand their marginal-cost-pricing
interest rates on flexible-rateFederal Land Bank mortgagesrangedfrom 11.5 to 12.5
percent,while insurancecompaniesand commercialbankstypicallywere chargingrates
on mortgagesin the rangeof 10 to 10.5 percent-adjusting for mortgagefee differentials
(see the Crittenden-Ag Financing Newsletter, various issues, 1986).

42. Estimatedpay-downsforthe firstfive monthsof 1986forall twelve districtstotaled
$1.6 billion-roughly 2.7 percent of total FCS loans. District surveys indicate that the
primaryreasongivenforthesepay-downswashighinterestrates;themajorityof borrowers
who withdrewfrom the FCS switched to competinginstitutions.Loan pay-downdata
were providedby RobertJensenof the FarmCreditCorporationof America.
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lend more freely, before the new CapitalCorporationhas a chance to
implementits programof interdistrictcapitaltransfers.
FARMERS

HOME

ADMINISTRATION

The Farmers Home Administration(FmHA), the "lender of last
resort" for farmers, provides direct loans of various types, including
FarmOwnershipLoans, FarmOperatingLoans, EconomicEmergency
Loans, and Economic Disaster Loans, as well as loan guaranteeson
loans madeby otherlendinginstitutions.Applicantsfor creditmustown
or operate a "family-sized" farm, not so big that it requires a large
proportionof hired labor, nor so small as to be considered a "rural
residence." Further requirementsare that the applicant have been
refused credit from another lending institution;have experience as a
farmer;be "creditworthy"(recentbankruptcy,delinquency,orahistory
of slow paymentswould be evidence to the contrary);and demonstrate
a relianceon farmincome.43
Creditsupplyrestrictionsto troubledborrowersin local loan markets
need not be bindingif governmentcredit sources are sufficientlygenerous. Fundinglimitsfor the variousFmHAprogramsare set by Congress,
although until recently these limits did not really constrain FmHA
lending.Typically,in the past, when one program'sfundinglimits were
reached, Congress increased funding or the Secretary of Agriculture
transferredfunds from another program.Since some loan programs,
such as the Economic Disaster Program(ED), had unlimited"entitlement"status, the powerto transferfundsfromone to anothereffectively
gave the Secretary of Agriculture an unlimited amount of lending
authority.For example, in fiscal year 1985, the secretary transferred
$1.7 billion from the ED programto the direct Farm OperatingLoan
(OL)programand $460millionfrom the ED programto the guaranteed
OL program.
Two recent developments have made congressional lending limits
binding.First, the volume of FmHA loan requests has risen markedly
43. Thefarmer'scredentials-includinga "FarmandHome Plan"-are examinedby
local county supervisorswhose decisions are approvedon a pro formabasis by county
committees.The Farmand Home Plancontainsinformationon currentdebts and assets,
as wellas historicalandprojectedcash flow. Loanqualificationstandardsare the samefor
directas forguaranteedloans.
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since 1984, as borrowers who previously depended on the FCS and
commercialbanksfindthemselvesunableto securecreditwithoutFmHA
assistance-in the form either of a direct loan or of a loan guarantee.
Total FmHA loans increased nearly 10 percent duringfiscal 1985to a
loophole
level of over $29billion. Second, the entitlement-loan-program
was eliminatedby the Food SecurityAct of 1985,which placed a ceiling
of $1.3 billionon the ED program.
In recent years, the portfolio of the FmHA has sufferedmore than
that of any other majorlendinginstitution.By June 30, 1985,roughly50
percent of FmHA loan principalwas in delinquentloans, of which a
majorityhavebeendelinquentformorethanthreeyears. As of December
1984, 40 percent of the FmHA borrowers had debt-equity ratios of
greater than 70 percent and negative cash flow-twice the figure for
commercialbanks and the FCS and, presumably, a reflection of the
poorer initial quality of FmHA borrowers." Another explanationfor
such a high proportion of loan delinquencies is the court-enforced
moratoriumon manyFmHAforeclosuresfrom 1983through1985,when
the FmHAwas forcedto adoptuniform,detailedstandardsfor informing
borrowersof their rights and options, which include applyingfor reschedulingor for a five-yearpaymentdeferral.
Loan standardsare tighteningat the FmHA:reschedulingor deferral
is permittedonly in cases where the farmercan demonstratelong-run
viability. By the end of fiscal 1985, the FmHA had received 108,710
applicationsfor assistanceby borrowers;29,196of these were granteda
rescheduling, 15,794 were granted a debt set-aside, and 21,539 were
rejected for reasons of inadequatecash flow.45More than half of the
65,000adverseaction notices sent out by the FmHA so far this year will
probablyend in foreclosure.46
A further tightening of FmHA credit also seems imminent. As
mentioned, congressionally imposed limits are now in force, as are
tightereligibilityrequirementsfor operatingloans adoptedin November
1985.In the past, the FmHA paidlittle attentionto an applicant'sability
to service other loans; now, a farmerwho cannot pay off other debts in
additionto the operatingloan cannot be grantedcredit. This change,
combined with the simultaneous increase in foreclosures, will force
44. Memorandum,FarmCreditCorporationof America,July 11, 1986.
45. Agriculturaland CreditOutlook,'86, p. 40.
46. Estimatemadeby JerryHansenof the Centerfor RuralAffairs.
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many farmers who once qualified for FmHA forbearance to leave
farming.

New Directions for Farm Policy
Radicalchanges in the structureof domestic and internationalagriculturesince the majorfederal farm programswere establishedin the
1930s require that decisionmakers rethink the whole thrust of farm
policy. Traditionalprice supports, acreage-reductionprograms, and
other governmenttransfers, such as export subsidies, cannot alleviate
distress in the farm sector at a reasonable cost. By contrast, federal
interventionthroughcreditmarketswill smooththe transitionto a more
market-orientedagriculturalsector. Targetedincome maintenancemay
be requiredto save particulargroups of farms-such as the "family
farm"-deemed socially valuable.
Ourrecommendationsforreformsinagriculturalcreditmarketscenter
on our finding of the importance of "local" relationships between
individualborrowersand financialintermediaries,arisingfromborrowers'lackof access to nationalcreditmarkets,compoundedby restrictions
on the abilityof certainlenders to diversify risks. The principalrecommendationsare two.
MAINTAIN

THE LONG-RUN

HEALTH OF LOCAL LENDERS

The governmentshouldfocus its assistance on maintainingrelatively
efficient farm producers and financial intermediaries whose existence is threatenedby the currentcrisis. As importantrepositories of
scarceinformationcapital,the FCS andprivatecommercialbanksserve
as a conduitto those farmerswho would be likely to meet the long-run
disciplineof the marketbut may fail because of short-rundebt service
constraintsor unsupportabledebt leveragingundercurrentland values.
Governmentassistance programsthat recapitalizefinancialintermediariesand allow them to select optimallyamongpotentialrecipientsare
superiorto necessarily dispersed government-administeredprograms
fordebtorsthat rely on vague rules of thumb.
In addition,the fact that many shocks experiencedin the farmsector
are crop- or region-specificindicates the importanceof promotingdi-
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versificationof the loan portfolios of agriculturallenders.47Potential
strategiesinclude removingbranchingrestrictionsthat limit the ability
of local banks to pool risks; centralizingaccounts of the Farm Credit
System, which can borrow in national markets and pool risks across
districts; and encouragingloan pricing based on marginalcost in the
FCS so that borrowers' costs reflect forward-lookingindividualrisk
ratherthanpast aggregateaveragecost.48
EMPHASIZE

LONG-RUN

EFFICIENCY

In an environmentwith substantial"openness" in farmingand with
extensive internationalcompetition, availablefunds should be distributed to maximizeefficientfarmproductionin the long run.A partialdebt
bailoutor income-supportprogramevenly dispersedamongall farmers
or among those who face the prospect of failure is unlikely to work.
Depending on how one defines "vulnerable" debt, the proportionof
vulnerableto total debt varies between one-thirdand one-half.49Focusing scarce governmentassistance on relatively efficient producersby
channelingaid throughfinancialintermediarieswould thus be a more
effective, as well as efficient, means of aiding distressed farmersthan
price or income supports.
We have little to say about the issue of "saving the family farm."
Indeed, the dramaticchanges in productivity and in the structure of
agriculturalmarkets have complicated any operational definition of
"family farms." Still, effective policies will be those targetedtoward
well-definedgroups(as with the creditreformssuggestedabove). Given
this targeting, it is likely that income-maintenanceprogramswill be
needed to keep in business some groups of farms felt to be socially
desirable.The temptationto alterfarmprices to achieve these political
47. Encouraginghorizontal(crop)diversificationfor individualfarmerswouldalso be
helpful,but the abilityto diversifymeaningfullyis region-specific.
48. Theeliminationof branchingrestrictionsis, of course,a goodideaforotherreasons
havinglittleto do withagriculture.We emphasizethe idea herefor threereasons. First,it
illustrateswell ourpointthatlocalizedlendersmayexperiencedifficultiesin servicingthe
creditneeds of agriculturalborrowers.Second, it pointsup the value of the operationsof
restrictions.Finally, it is
the FarmCreditSystem in a loan marketwith branch-banking
interestingto note that, while farminterestshave historicallysupportedthe idea of small
bankswith no branching,sucha system may no longerbe in theirbest interest.
49. See Melichar,"AgriculturalBanks,"p. 444;andAgriculturaland CreditOutlook,
'86, pp. 27-9.
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goals shouldbe avoided in the interestof both economic efficiency and
budgetarycost.
Conclusions
As internationaltrade in farm products has expanded, so has the
sensitivity of farm incomes to fluctuations in domestic and world
economic conditions. Thus, while the price-stabilization, acreagereduction,and relatedpolicies in place since the 1930swere relatively
successful in stabilizingfarm income duringthe 1950sand 1960s, they
are likely to be less effective in achievingthis goal in the future.
Analysis of the state panel data indicates that disruptionsin agriculturalcreditmarketscan have real effects on farmoutput.Thatfindingis
consistent with the conventionalwisdom that, unlikecreditmarketsfor
large firmsor for firmsfor which monitoringis less costly, agricultural
financialmarketsrequireclose customerarrangements.Local financial
institutions,for which such relationshipsare best developed, are often
unable, for institutionalreasons, to diversify their loan risks, either
within agricultureor across other geographicallyseparatedactivities.
The deviationsfromperfectmarketsindicatean economic rationale-in
additionto the usual political, social, and nationaldefense rationalesforgovernmentinterventionin agriculturalcreditmarkets.Ourempirical
evidence supportsthe view that attemptingto maintaincustomer relationships should be an importantobjective of the FDIC when handling
failedor failingfarmbanks. Because of the FarmCreditSystem's ability
to pool agriculturalloan risks nationallyand because of its access to
nationalcapitalmarkets,the FCS will continueto be an importantlender
in agriculturalcreditmarkets.

APPENDIX

State Panel Data
THISAPPENDIX
providesdefinitionsand sources for the state panel data

base coveringtwenty-fourstates from 1977through1984.
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Q = Cash receipts from farm marketings/P
DS

INT/INC

=

DIE

=

Debt/Equity,

where:
Cash receipts from farm marketings is from U.S. Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service, Economic Indicators of the
Farm Sector: State Income and Balance Sheet Statistics 1984 (GPO,

1986),table 4.
P = a price index constructedby weightingan annualseries of national
commodityprices by the quantityof outputproducedin 1980for the
five agriculturalproductsof each state with the greatestsales in 1980.
The annualprice datafrom 1977through1984are from U.S. Department of Agriculture, Agricultural Statistics (GPO, 1985). The cash

receiptsfor the top five productsin each state in 1980were takenfrom
Economic Indicators of the Farm Sector: State Income and Balance

Sheet Statistics 1980, table 2. The products used to construct this
index were cattle, dairy, soybeans, corn, wheat, hogs, broilers,
cotton, eggs, tobacco, hay, rice, turkeys, grapes, potatoes, oranges,
sorghum,apples,forestry,tomatoes, greenpeas, sugarbeets, barley,
dry beans, and peanuts. "Nursery and greenhouseproducts" were
excluded because of ambiguitiesassociated with the price for these
products.
RE = the averagereal value (deflatedby the GNP deflator)of farmland
in the state, as of January 1, obtained from U.S. Departmentof
Agriculture, Farm Real Estate Market Developments: Outlook and
Situation Report (GPO, 1984).

FAILS = the numberof FederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationboard
actions (liquidationsandforced acquisitionsand mergers)pertaining
to commercialbanksin each state in each year, collectedfromAnnual
Reports of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, 1977-1984.
Loan Charge-offs = net loan charge-offs as a percentage of total loans

at agriculturalbanks in each state in each year, from Emanuel
Melichar, "AgriculturalBanking Experience, 1985" (Preliminary
Data Appendix,Boardof Governersof the FederalReserve System,
March8, 1986),table E.7.
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INT = total interest payments on debt, collected from Economic
Indicators of the Farm Sector: State Income and Balance Sheet
Statistics 1980, tables 11-12; and 1984, tables 25-30.
INC = gross income of the state farm sector, from Economic Indicators
of the Farm Sector: State Income and Balance Sheet Statistics 1980,

table4; and 1984, table 5.
FS = the fraction of total sales in 1982, by state, generatedby farms
with sales perfarmfallingbetween $40,000and$99,000(1982dollars),
collected from the U.S. Bureau of the Census, 1982 Census of
Agriculture,vol. 1, GeographicArea Series (GPO, 1982),table 3.
Debt = the estimated marketvalue of total farm debt as of January1
from Economic Indicators of the Farm Sector: State Income and
Balance Sheet Statistics 1984, tables T43-T44.

Equity = the estimatedmarketvalue of total farmequity as of January
1 from Economic Indicators of the Farm Sector: State Income and
Balance Sheet Statistics 1984, table B2.

Comments
and Discussion
Benjamin M. Friedman: The surprisinglyrapidevolution of the U.S.
economy's agriculturalsector from world bread basket to worrisome
basket case has raised importantpublic policy issues and, at the same
time, provided a case study for examiningsome interestingquestions
about economic behavior. Calomiris, Hubbard, and Stock seek to
addressbothdimensionsof this situation.They firstuse the farmsector's
recent experienceto test some familiarideas abouthow and underwhat
circumstancescreditavailabilityandcreditrationingaffect nonfinancial
economic activity. Then they go on to offer specific policy conclusions
and recommendations.I shall discuss the two parts of the paper separately.
The heartof the authors'analysis of the role of creditmarketsin the
farm sector is an effort to constructan empiricalmodel linkingagricultural production to credit market variables suggested by the credit
rationingliteraturestemmingmost recentlyfromthe workof Stiglitzand
Weiss. The authorsarguethatagriculturalproducersareespeciallylikely
candidatesfor the applicationof a Stiglitz-Weissmodel because of the
inability of creditors to gain essential informationabout borrowers'
productionprospects. As a result, creditorsface an adverse selection
problem, thereforeration credit, and thereby restrict agriculturalproduction.
Calomiris,Hubbard,andStock pointto two ways in whichthe market
can avoid this trap, and build much of their empiricalanalysis around
them. First, as in the originalStiglitz-Weisspresentation,borrowerscan
enhance their access to credit by putting up collateral. In the case of
farms, the availablecollateralconsists largelyof land, and the value of
agriculturalreal estate is a key variablein the authors'empiricalwork.
480
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Second, creditinstitutionsthatare somehowable to acquireandprocess
the kind of informationnecessary to overcome the adverse selection
problem can clearly play a major role in such a setting. The authors
argue that local banks in agriculturalcommunitiesin fact can and do
accomplishthat task, and thereforethat impairedability of such institutionsto functionnormallyin turnrestrictsagriculturalproduction.A
second key variablein their empiricalanalysis is thereforethe failure
rateamongpredominantlyagriculturalbanks.
Before proceedingto criticize several aspects of this analysis, I think
it appropriateto applaudthe basic thrustof the paper. Most economists
have long recognized that many aspects of economic behavior are
difficultto reconcilewith our everydaytheoreticaltoolkitif we maintain
the assumptionof universalaccess to perfectcreditmarkets.At the most
basic level, for example, neither Clower's story of how temporarily
income-constrainedhouseholds reduce their demand for goods and
services nor Patinkin'sstory of how temporarilysales-constrainedfirms
reduce their demandfor labor would make much sense if households
and firms could readily borrow against future labor income and the
proceeds of future sales. Some form of credit marketconstraintmust
presumablybe implicitin both cases.
Nevertheless, for many years the literatureon credit market constraintsremainedrelativelyundeveloped. One reason was the concern,
voiced by Samuelson and others, over why profit-maximizinglenders
would ration credit to any borrower, ratherthan simply raise interest
rates to clear the loan market.The literaturenow identifiedwith Stiglitz
and Weiss has effectively addressedthatconcern, usingthe concepts of
imperfect informationand adverse selection. Another reason for the
sluggishdevelopmentof this literaturehas been the difficultyof finding
empiricalsupportfor eitherthe existence or the effects of creditrationing
in work based on aggregatedata.
Calomiris,Hubbard,and Stock are on the righttrack, I believe, not
only in groundingtheir analysis in the Stiglitz-Weissmodel, with the
consequent emphasis on collateral and the role of specialized local
lendinginstitutions,but also in looking beyond the conventional macroeconomictime series for evidence. This they do not only by isolating
the farm sector, already only one-twentiethof the U.S. economy, but
also by using data disaggregatedby state. In the end their empirical
resultsare mixed, as is to be expected from the use of data that are still
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fairly aggregated.Even so, the results do indicate significantroles for
both the real estate collateralvariableand the bankfailurevariable.To
be sure, one could offer numerousquibblesabout what is omittedfrom
the key equation,as well as abouthow to interpretwhat is included. On
the whole, the authors do a good job of anticipatingsuch questions,
however, and I think the paper provides more interesting issues to
discuss anyway.
My principalconcern about this partof the paperis that the authors
never spell out explicitly how limitationson credit availabilityrestrict
agriculturalproductionin the short run. (By contrast, they offer a good
discussionof effects on such long-runmattersas soil conservation.)Just
what are farmerswho are denied credit presumedto do? Do they plant
less, or not plantat all?Is productionitself quantity-constrainedin some
way? If so, what is the constrainingquantity?Do they sell out? If so, to
whom?Andwhatthenaffects the buyers'productiondecisions?Do they
liquidate?If so, wouldbankruptciesbe a sufficientstatisticfor the credit
marketeffects that the authorshave in mind?
Havingan explicit view of the links connecting credit availabilityto
productiondecisions would advance this line of researchin two ways.
First, it would place the authorson firmergroundin specifyingand then
interpretingtheirkey equation-which, to recall, relatesrealproduction
on the left to hypothesized determinantsof credit availabilityon the
right. Second, it would probably suggest additional relationships to
investigate, eitherby-productsconsistent with theirmainhypothesis or
perhapsa well-specifiedalternativethat could potentiallyrefuteit.
I found the paper's policy conclusions less compelling than the
conceptualthrustof the precedinganalysis. The authorsoffertwo policy
recommendations.One is to maintainthe health of local agricultural
lenders by such devices as government-assistedrecapitalizationprograms, elimination of laws prohibitingbranch banking, and several
reformsof the FarmCreditSystem. The other is to emphasizethe longrunefficiencyof domesticagricultureby focusinggovernmentassistance
on efficient producers, using local financial intermediariesto do the
focusing.
Althoughit is difficultin principleto disagreewith policy recommendations of the form "maintainthe health of . . . (you fill in the blank)"
and "emphasizethe long-runefficiency of . . . (againyour choice in the
blank),"I do have some reservationsthat I will state as questions.
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To begin, how uniqueis the credit situationof the agriculturalsector
after all? The authorsare at pains to describe the lack of product and
asset diversificationand the positive correlationbetween cash-flowrisk
and asset risk that are typical of most farmproducers.Is eitherfeature
really all that differentamong small manufacturers?In an era in which
we continuallyhearaboutthe largeshareof GNP andthe largershareof
newjob creationgeneratedby smallbusinessin the UnitedStates, would
a parallelanalysis lead the authors to find a Stiglitz-Weiss-stylecredit
market imperfectionwarrantinggovernment intervention in favor of
smallbusinesses generally?
Next, whatpartof the authors'recommendationsfor financialreform
is reallyspecificto the agriculturalsector?For example,laws prohibiting
branchbankingare well worth repealingfor reasons that have nothing
to do with agriculture.Similarly, proposals abound for recapitalizing
lendinginstitutionsthat have gone underwater, againusuallywith little
orno necessarytie to thefarmsituation.Arethe authorssayingsomething
new here by at least providinga new first-magnitudeargumentfor such
steps? Ordoes theiranalysisjust provideanotherin a long list of reasons
for doingwhat seems sensible anyway?
Finally, and most fundamentally,is it plausibleto suppose that largescale governmentsupport,even if channeledthroughfinancialintermediaries with varying degrees of privateness, will really facilitate a
transitionto a more efficientproductivesystem ratherthanjust further
entrench existing inefficientproducers?The question is applicableto
any large-scalesupportprogram,but it is especially appropriateto ask
it about the U.S. farm sector in the 1980s. With the extraordinary
explosion of the cost of direct federal assistance to agriculture,not to
mention a great variety of hard-to-priceindirect aids, it has become
increasinglyclear that this decade's supposed effort to reduce welfare
programsis reallyjust a (presumablypolitical)matterof substitutingone
groupof recipientsfor another. Food supportsand aid to farmerswith
defectivecrops have become drainson the federalbudgeton a scale that
food stampsandaidto familieswith dependentchildrennever were. Are
ourfarmsnow being buffetedby volatile world markets,as the authors
argue, or have they simply not yet adjusted to an advancing world
agriculturalrevolutionthat has by now renderedIndiaa food exporter
and even Bangladesh self-sufficient?Has our traditionalagricultural
surplusin foreigntrade vanishedbecause of unfaircompetitionabroad
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or because the government in the 1980s has adopted the policy of
supportingcrop prices at levels above world market levels? Policy
recommendationsfor the farm sector can be persuasive only if they
addressquestionslike these.
General Discussion

Matthew Shapiro questioned the importanceof asymmetric informationin farming,noting that, since farmingis carriedout in the open
air, lenders can easily see how business is going. ThomasJusteradded
thatbankersin smalltowns have probablyknownthe farmersthey serve
for decades and that both banker and farmerare looking at the same
informationon prices, yields, total output,andotherrelevantvariables.
KennethJudddefendedthe view thatthereareconsiderableinformation
asymmetries in farming, noting that it would be neither feasible nor
socially acceptable for ruralbankers to monitor directly their clients'
activities. It maybe difficultto determinewhetherloansto any particular
farmare a good bet, since there is only one observationon each farm's
incomeandoutputperyear.CharlesCalomirisreportedthatFarmCredit
System officials regard asymmetric informationas very importantin
farmingand that they devote considerableeffort to compilinghistorical
cash-flowanddebt-equityratiosto help in determiningthe most efficient
farmers.
Katharine Abraham questioned whether the evidence in table 6,
showingthat smallfarms'sales have grownmuchless rapidlythanlarge
farms' sales, trulyreflecteddifferentialaccess to credit. She suggested
it could as well reflect differencesin desired growth by differenttypes
of farmers. Many small farms are operated by part-timefarmerswho
workfull-timeat otherjobsandfarmfor enjoyment.Calomirisresponded
thatwhile small, part-timefarmersmay have chosen not to expandtheir
operations, numbersnot presentedin the table indicate that moderatesized farms, presumablyoperatedby full-timefarmers,grew relatively
slowly as well.
GregoryMankiwasked why farmershave not done more to hedge
against movements in the prices of agriculturalproducts. Lawrence
Summersnoted that farmersface variabilityin both price and output,
which means that they cannot fully hedge expected output against
changes in price. Not knowing how large their crops will be, farmers
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would run considerablerisk if they were to hedge a quantityclose to
theirexpected production,since actualyields mightturnout to be lower
thanexpected. Summersalso suggestedthat, in principle,farmerscould
spreadtheirrisks by incorporatingand selling sharesin theiroperations
on the open market.BenjaminFriedmanrespondedthatit would not be
feasible for shares in organizationsthe size of the typical farm to be
tradedon the stock market,but he suggestedthatone mightask why the
basic agriculturalunit is not a larger,more diversifiedagglomeration.
Alan Blinderapplaudedthe authors' success in identifyinga sector
whereone can reasonablyhope to sort out the effects of creditavailability. He likened the issues developed in this paperto those raised in the
debate over the effects of disintermediationon credit availabilityfor
housing. Separatingthe holding of farm loans from the makingof the
loans, as in the home mortgage market, might help the farm credit
situation, Blinder concluded. Richard Cooper pointed out that local
knowledge was more importantin the farm credit marketthan in the
mortgagemarket, not only for deciding whether to make a loan in the
firstplace, but especially for decidingwhetherto foreclose on the loan.
Thatbeing the case, farmloans shouldbe kept local.

